Corrigendum to advertisement No. MAHA-Metro/O&M/02/2020, Date- 13/02/2020.
The post (Post code), Pay Scale (IDA), minimum experience (Post qualification) for Sr. No 2 shown in above mentioned advertisement shall be read as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr .No</th>
<th>Post (Post Code)</th>
<th>No. of Vacancy</th>
<th>Pay-scale (IDA)</th>
<th>Minimum Education al Qualification</th>
<th>Minimum Experience (Post Qualification)</th>
<th>Maximum Age limit as on closing date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2      | Senior Station Controller/ Train Operator- S3 (Pune) | 12  
(UR=07  
OBC=02  
SC=01  
ST=01  
EWS=01) | Rs. 40,000-1,25000/- | Any Graduate from a Govt. recognized University/ Institute.  
OR  
Three year diploma in engineering from a Govt. recognized Board/ Institute. | With 03 or more years of relevant experience (4 years for Diploma holder) of working as Train Operator or Station Controller or Traffic Controller work in IDA Pay Scale- Rs. 33,000-1,00,000/-or CDA Pay Scale of level- 06 (7th CPC) or above in any Metro Rail/ Railway/ Railway PSU’s / Govt. Organization / PSU’s | UR- 40  
Years,  
OBC- 43 Years  
SC/ST- 45 Years |

Note: The other terms and conditions in advertisement No: MAHA-Metro/O&M/02/2020 Date-13.02.2020 shall remain unchanged.